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A vacant house belonging to John
Carey located aht the High Works
was totally destroyed by lire InHt even-

ing at about a quarter after seven
o'clock. An alaim from box No, SG

called out the Cumberland, Kxcclslor,
Liberty and Niagara Horn? cumpmles,
but they could render no assistance,
owing to a lack of water.

The building was a single frame
dwelling and tne loss will reuch about
$800. The ambunt of Insurance could
jiot be learned. The cause of the
lire Is unknown.

SURPRISE PARTY.
Mtsss Pearl Henry was tendered a

surprise party last Friday evening by
a number of her young friends at her
home on Green street. Various games
were played and a social time In gfii-er- al

was had by the young people and
nt midnight a dainty lunch wus nerved.

Those present weie: Cora Snyder,
Ruth Perry. Bthcl Vlpond, i:thel Clark,
Margaiet Noon, Anna Uenry. Hay
Guest, Joseph Hell, Vunnoy Stall, Ear-
nest Slocuni, Holden Tripp, Edgar
Sanders, Robert Fish, Krlc Washburn.
Alfred Finn, Edward Collins and Hen-

ry Twining.

TWO ENTERTAINMENTS.
A literary and hiiihIcuI evening Is

nnnounced to be held In the Welsh
Congregational church for the benefit
of the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation next Friday evening, Nov. 10.

Tickets may be secured at the Y. W.
C. A. rooms, 20 IS North Main avenue,
or from the members of the executive
committee. The following programme
will be rendered: Solo, Miss Pearl
Henry; tambourine drill, Miss rhoebe
Evans: recitation, Mrs. William Mc-

Donald; solo, Miss Phoebe Smith; fan
ill ill, Miss fizzle Williams; solo, Mr.
Joshua Johns; quartette.

Tomorrow evening, Nov. 7, the Lad-
dies' Aid society of the Christian
church will hold an entertainment In
connection with on oyster supper. The
following programme will be given;
Selection, orchestra; recitation, Miss
Lulu Constantino; duet, Misses Nellie
Decale and Lottie lllrtley; ctlalogue.
John Morgan, Earnest Decale, John
Wlnsworth and Gertrude Newberry;
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flag drill; solo, Mrs. E. C. Carson; re-

citation, Miss Hi trice Carson; violin
solo, Prof. Walltenshaw; Aurmur'd
reading, Miss Davis; selection, orches-
tra; solo, W. D. Johns, Aurmor's read-
ing, Miss Dnvls; violin duet, Prof.
i.alKenshaw and J. Reese; dialogue,
"Pilde." Misses Nellie and Addle De-

cale; recitation, Miss Wllhelmlna Grif-
fin: violin solo, Prof. Walkenshaw;
tableaux, "Good Night."

LITTLE PARAGRAPHS.
Next Thursday and Friday evenings

the Ladles' Aid society of the West
Market Street Puritan Congregational
church will hold their annual bazaar
nnd festlvnl in the nu lltnrlutn. Each
evening a supper will be served by the
ladles and. as the menu Is a very elab- -

nto it is certain one in a very manner.
attending be Artl- - organ a
cles. both fancy and will be
sold.

The meetings ot the Providence
Methodist Episcopal church which hav
been held for the past two weeks, will
continue during the present week.

Tho ladles of the Providence Metho-
dist Episcopal church are very
earnestly for their bazaar, which will
be held the first week In December.

The study of the Sunday school les-

son for Nov. VI will be held this even-
ing at the Y. W. C. A. rooms.

PERSONAL ITEMS.
Miss Mary Albright, of Weston plac

Is the guest of friends In Rochester,
N. Y.

Alderman nnd Del of
the auditorium, coiled on friends In
Cnrbondale on Friday.

The Rev. W. Reese, late of Wales,
was the guest of Rev. W. F. Davles
last week,

Mrs. E. T. Rower, of Oak street,
who has been seriously ill, Is conval-
escing.

Mr. and Mri, Joseph Sherman, of
Oak street, entertained a number of
friends at their home last Tuesday
ecnlng.

Y. . C. A. NOTES.
A literary and musical is

nnnounced at the Welsh Conrega
tlonal church, West Market street,
next Frl.'ay evening, Nov. 10. Tickets
can
office
tlve committee. The following is the
programme for evening: Solo,

Smith; fan drill. Lizzie Williams;
Mr. Joshua John; quartette,

UlTJle study Thursday r.t
same hour.

Warehouse

Showing
One of most remarkable Hosiery
lines for children that has ever been
placed on sale in this state. If it
interests you, come today only.

Children's high-grad- e Plaid
Hose, exactly same goods as sell
regularly for 50c a pair. Today at
one-quart- er their real value,

1 ll1 A2c

At the Same Time
tr.t

per pair.

We will also make a special feature
Ladies' Onila Combination Un-

derwear, Colors White, ecru or
"natural wool. Union weave in finest
cotton and soft wool yarns are popu-

lar, but everything else that's made
is here for your inspection.

Globe Warehouse

The annual harvest homo festival at
the Jackson street Raptlst church was
held last evening and was by
an audience that filled the church to
overflowing. The main Sunday school
room space had to be utilized to ac-

commodate the crowd that gathered to
listen to the exceptionally Interesting
programme. The exercises were under
tho personal supervision of the rastor,
Rev. Thomas de Gruchy, D. L, and th'j
participants were the children of Urn
Sunday school, tho church choir, organ- -

1st, wiiuam Stanton, cornoust, ana
William Allen, violinist.

The singers were seated on an
platform, which completely cov-

ered the pulpit space, and overtopping
th" choir lot was an abundance of tho
fruits and vegetables of the season, ar

one, that every ranged picturesque
will fully satisfied. Directly above the was larg.;

useful,

working

Myers Rowley,

evening

Regular

attended

inscription, "Welcome" in huge letters.
In the choir enclosure were sheaves of
grain and on cither side two large
pumpkins were dliplayed. The effect
was very pretty, and together with the
electrical Illumination, made an in-

viting study.
The exercises opened with an organ

followed by a chorus. "Har-
vest Tide Has Come Again." Rev. de
Gruchy read the scripture lesson and
offered prayer. Another chorus. "Har-
vests Shall Come Again," was suni by
the children and choir and Miss Rertha
Watklns recited a selection called
"Gratitude," In a pleasing manner. Af-

ter the responsive reading of scripture
selections, the full choruM sang
"Thanksgiving." Miss Hattlo Ellis re-

cited, and a male quartette sang1
"Thanks to Thee, Our Father." Recit-
ations were also given by Misses Mar-la- m

Thomas and Elizabeth Thomas,
and the choir an anthem. Tho
programme was conculded with anoth-
er selection, a chorus, "Praise His Holy
Name," and the parting- hymn, "Fare-
well."

OWEN MORAN CAUGHT.
About a month ago, Owen Moran, ot

Hampton street, purloined two coats,
a pair of trousers and 3 In money be-
longing to Joseph Mlensyek, who was
boarding in the same house. A war
rant was issued by Alderman Moses for

..... bery. and the ' Mment was placed nor members of the exeou- - i '

the
the hands of (Vn.nllc John Lance for
serving. "When Moran discovered that

after '"" he JumpedMiss I'earl Henry; tambourine drill,
Miss Phoebe Evans: recitation, Mrs

')R sash tjlass nnd a11' nn'1 made B00dWilliam McDonald; solo. Miss Phoebe
Miss
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Frum eight until ten o'clock Monday morning
Ringhams Twenty pieces price. Standard Apron Ginghams large and small

checks, only vanls customer, only from eight o'clock this price. 2C

pins
The shell

about price Mon
day, only

'Special doz.,

linen crash Guaran-
teed pure linen, checks and
plain unbleached. Equal values
impossible anywhere less than

yard.

4c

book cheviots
suitable

Positively greatest
price as

Here Monday,

unbleached

yards
price Monday

Special yard,

was

I

Women's jackets suits defiance prices
Great offers great multitudes. Prices this have always been bottom never low
Cloak Department. Unseasonable weather compel quickly and hre quotations will

Taffeta and silk satin dress skirts Lined throughout
with trimmed beautitully with

from $15.00 $30.00.
price plO ip22

Women's lined suits kerseys, .home-

spuns and suitings; some lined with silk throughout,
others silk lined jackets, again others reversible

cnitincr oritiet vnriptv

Scranton. Our price 47.V? $35

Special cut prices on jackets and Monday
jackets $3.05 excellent quality

black only, retail
price $4.98. Reduced f)5.yO
$15 satin jackets $9.98 very

finest quality black and castor, strap scams, pearl
buttons; garment lined with Stunner Mfg. satin,
warranted years This
guarantee goes with every jacket. Real value,
$15; lormerly ipy.VO
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his pscape. h,lrn B.rPP lowinc known Ridge
the constable Hopkns of the Welsh church, Soprano, C. T.

until Saturday nlrht, when was officiated before Interment was made.' alto, Mrs. Rertha Cal- -
.trapped saloon the Sixth u0Wer pall bearers kins. Lydla Ingrlck; bass, W.
Moran not taken with- - Itlembers of St. Luke's choir Trevorton, O. L. tenor,

a struggle, and grappled tho deceased was life. Lanyon, Mr. Wlngcrt.
constable, relieving him of a rphey were Davis, Arthur Jones, that Methodist
volver incidentally wrenchint? Jones. AVilllo Episcopal congregation some
Lance's hand. Another warrant waa Barnes "iTcnill. Walter Jone3, In the near future,
issued the ot resisting arrest, 'TPnkins Rarnes John JIrs Raker continues

wmi mo Wluiarn, and Willie Gallagher.
ones, me wuy uwin nn

In tho house. At
the yesterday, Alderman
Moses commuted Moran tho
jail the of the
court.

THE
James of the

ton street Episcopal
the third a
morning

Seed and the
At the Simpson Methodist Episcopal

Rev. R. Sweet
delivered a by

Rev. P. D D
the cause of at tho

street
yisterday morning.

Rev. rj. of
Pa., will over"

at tho Presbyter-Ia- n

chiirh.
Tho school Mark's

Lutheran church the home
last Rev. A.

L. D. D., was In
Rev. D. I). D of Nan-tlcolt- o,

archdeacon of the Ep'scopal
pulpits with Rev.

E. Mellenry, of St.
last

The Lord's was at
the close of Inst "nine's by
the members of the First

A. secretary
of the

Irtlon, who was
the Women's Christian

Association yesterday afternoon, was
tho

of

st. lt:o's
A meeting of St. Leo's

was held yesterday
commenced for tha

annual hall which will bo some
time this and a

look after details, Tliii
members are M. J. .Tennlrgs, chairman.
James Reran, John an
John Rurke.

The soIr tv has purchased eleven
of Stdman's of American

literatim- - and thirty-nin- e of
woiks.

ments vo-- create a perman-
ent for the of a.
complete and a gymnasium.
An order was Issued for thi- - de th
claim of the of tho late

Cnwley.

FUNHRAL OF
of St.

Episcopal conducted the
of yesterday

at the deceaspd'fa lita on
North avenue. The
were borne to tho Wash- -

after you have that you
to coffee. It Is a

but doctors order It, because It Is
Invigorating and appetizing. It is

from grains and has that rich
seal brown color and like the rlnost
grades and costs about U as

like it and It
It Is u food drink

nourishment. Ask
I your giocer ror urain-u- , me now ioou
J 15 and 25c.
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NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Judge Ward, of North Sumner ave- -

nue, continues to lmprov and his con- - u mness,
illtion is very encouraging.

Rev. J. 1$. Sweet conducted the fu- - !

neral of Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Hauer's
child Saturday afternoon. The inter-
ment was made in Wahhbum streit
cemetery.

Mrs. Alfred of Mauch Chunk
is lsltlngat of Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Blair on utli M.iln av .'n.

Dr. William L. Davis, of Rollioad
avenue, has possession of Hip

house vacated by Dr. F. C. Hall, on
North Main avenue and Dr. Hall Iris
rented the Oorsllne property on the
corner of Lafayette street.

Miss Alice Sunflcld. of Moscow, Is tho
guest of Mrs. Mary r, of Chestnut
street.

Mm Lavlnla Nichol- -

rIl. IS virsiunK - mm .uio. a

Taguc, of Jackson street.
Mrs. Cosier and daughter, of Strouds- -

burg, are guests of Mrs. William IXal-l"- t,

of Carfleld avenue.
George l:uns and family of

Va., am vis ting Mr. and Mrs.
George Eastor'.e North Sumner ave-
nue.

Mrs. Margaret Kern, of Jackson
street, is tho guest friends in Dan-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Torrey J. Luce, of
North Main avenue, have
from a visit nt UnadolU
and other places In New York state,

Hyde Park lather J.lathw soclPty
will conduct a ball in Mears' hall to-

morrow evening.

Tuesday evening an
nnd oyster supper will be given at

during

evening,

JTH SCRAN fON ROTES.

returned
Cooporstown.

GKEEN IlIDGE.

entertainment

Funeral

Services

inter-
ment

Hickory
Christ's Washington evening hundred

anniversary
reformation

PART Rev. William
Selection Orchestra church, delivered very eloquent

Lawrence
cmlrcn ,endored

Mlas Nclllo Deacle Lottlo M. Ulrtley.
Dialogue,

John Mungan, John Unsworth, Erncct
Dcncle, Gertrude Newberry.

I'lag drill Eight llttlo girls
Solo

ten

'l"'ln

iXe....:... &".,?PART
election Orchestra

fidlo D. John
lIumorouF reading Miss
Violin solo,

Professor Wulktus-haw- . J.
Dlnloguo Bva Eddie Dencle
Iieclt.itlon Wllhelm Emma Griffin
Violin solo Professor
Tableaux, "Good Nlaht."

Supper. 0 to m.
Tho piano used on ocenslon has

been kindly loaned tho Keller Piano
company this city.

George Whittcmore, chorister
Green Presbyterian church,
organize cIrbs in music in

loom ohurch next Satur-
day afternoon, to which scholars

Intermediate classes Sab-

bath school will admitted free.
Mr. William Lanyon, who

twenty years hns had chargo
tho music of the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church,
double quartette consisting of tho

.u.

For I2C
Vciv for men's shirts.

the value ever
offered such a ours.

5c

For 5c yard wide
muslin Regular 5 cent quality;
only two thousand this

our great
sale. per

3c

but now

silk jet span-
gles;

meltons,
golf

to

made

of
every
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Jnyne, Miss
Dorsey;

out

Arja Morgan,
George

uonstamo

iiT-otl-

ought

thilve

Walter,

F

fol- -

nt the organ.
Dr. P. Arndt has returned from

a. business trip to New York city.
Mrs. Richard Kellow, ot Monsey ave-

nue, Is able to be about again after
geroug

home

taken

Dr. Charles M. Newport, of Kings-
ton, Pa., Is visiting Mrs. M. R. Kays,
of Sandeison avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sturges have
returned from Maine, bringing with
t linm n fltiia In 1ft fit

f Mnn',m i. spending n enjoyable
guest of Mis. Townsend Poore, Ca-pou- se

avenue.
The Ladles' Aid society of the As-

bury Metl'ollst Episcopal church will
seive supper lntho church parlor Fri-
day Nov. from 6 to 8 p. m.

The King's Daughters will meet to
sew at the home of Mrs. E. B. Frank-
lin, on Sanderson avenue, this after-
noon.

Tague. of West j Q

of

of

ReeJo

past

fold

and

and

P.

of Mrs. Catherine Noll

Largely Attended Yesterday's
in the Churches.

One the largest attended
held on this took place on

Saturday morning, when the rema'ns
of the late Mrs. Catherine Noll, wi
of late J. Noll, wee laid to r?st.

Long before the hour appointed for
f unui al tho many porrowing rela-

tives nnd friends of deceased tilled
the family home, 831 Beech street.
Macs was celebrated at St. Marvs
Catholic church at 9 o'clock and

was made In the German Catho-
lic cemeU'i y at No.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE.
At the Street Presbvtetlnn

'church, and Park church last the one
avenues. Green Rllge, Tho following and tlgli:1 second of tho
programme will be rendered: j Protestant was celebrated.

I A. Nordt, pastor of lie
! a sir- -

f' lo. mon. The orchestra, and
neciiaiion iMiss i.u;u wonsianiiuo , the c,0ir jma very

and

this

will

ever side

good

O FNEWS.
Last evening at the Chr'st Evin-trnll- c.

Lu'liornn on Cidar ave- -
Mrs- - E. A. Carson. nue Krv , jtke. of Germany, father

"0l Profcr Walkenshaw or th of churcll conducted
I Ilrsiirl ",- :- !

II.

Mr.
Davis

nnd

WalMnt-lur.-

S

by
of
F. of

the Ridge
a tho

lecture of tho
all

of tho of the
be

H. for the
of

has organized a

at

of

of

low
the

the
the

music.

NUBS

1 church

t Ule
i

A L'MJli: D t'UVIVlj fc .,v- - t ......
wlll celebrate Its twelfth anntversaty
on Thursday next.

The Park Hill foot ball team will
conduct nn entertainment and social
nt the new South Side hall this even-
ing.

The Primitive Social club, a very
prominent organization of this side,
will bold Its fifth annual masquerade
hall at Snover's hall on Tuesday, Dec.
12th.

Tho Enterprise Dancing class will
not meet this evening, but a full at-
tendance is expected on next Monday
evening nt the new South Side hall.

Tho members of 'Connell coumil,
Young's Men's Institute, have com-

menced preparations for their annual
banquet, which will bo held In Janu-
ary.

Miss Manio Haggerty, ot Linden
street, was the guest of Miss Amu
Graebner, of Prospect avenue, on Sun-
day.

For

For

ten-ce- nt

silk lined Of kersey, Meltons and
homespuns, lined with silk and made the newest
most approved styles; value 85 $25.
Our price $3.95

Fine furs Uudoubtcdly the grandest sets
and pieces capes, and boas
fox, German sable, martin and
electric seal $1.95 t0 $50
New style automobile coats with fancy silk $35
Children's reefers, some reduced price 95c $8
Children's gfetchen's, most them reduced price. $1.25 to$ia

suits
$8 frieze jackets $6.45 These jickets are

lined - and are mjdo ;:

black frieze, double-stitche- d seams, pearl but- - .

tons. from $7.98 $0.45
suits reduced $7.95 All our suits for

women will be marked 457-9- 5 today made of kersey
jacket lined with silk and skirt moreen. The real value
of this suit $12, heretofore specially low

$9-9- 8 $7.95
'AA

veiy

DUJMIORB DOINGS.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Swarts Enter.
tain. Unclaimed Letters Short

News Items nnd Personals.

to

in
to to

ol
in

in to
of in

at
Ik of

ot
to

to

at

Jones

honor of tho Misses Lillian and , the purpose of connecting private
Flossie Swart, of the and thomerry party ot young people gathered . of the passing cars causedat the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. ' general cave-I- n.

Swarts on Ward street, Prospect Park,
evening.

The rooms were tastefully decorated
with plants and Powers for the occa-
sion, while Instrumental and vocal

interspersed the usual party pas-
times and games. At a seasonable
hour refreshments were served
which all departed for thc-l- r homes afl- -

si,fu. th.. ' ter most evening.

10,

funerals

Those present were: Misses Millie
Mary Butterworth, Luc-ll-

Swartp, Belle Ansley, Bessie Brink,
Lillian and Flossie Swarts; Mesdames
S. W. Swarts, James Sampson; Messrs
lames Quick, C, C. Stephens, Boyd
Miller, Grove warts, Jurnes Sampson,
S. W. Swarts, Harry Stevens, Ralph
Ives, J. J. Swarts, and Judge Swarts.

LETTERS UNCLAIMED.
Letters remaining unclaimed during

the period ending Nov, are as fol-

lows; Miss Nellie Barrett, caro ot
James Melody (3); William
John Christ, Laura Johnston, West
Junction- - A. T. Morris Wm. McKenna,

at

is

In

7C

iuarun .aicioriiiiciv, :TKeJ-rs;S- f";

.,uunvi .win, n, t.iuui;i ,vu- -

210 R' F. C. A U

Ward. calling
for any of the above always say

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The Dunmore Forum, No. 1937, held

special meeting yesterd nfternr i at
3 o'clock In the V. M. T. L and B all.
The members disposed of eome im-

portant business on hand.
W. W. Adair, secretary of the Rail-

road Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, oopiip' l the pulpit of the Meth-
odist 's"npal r'liirch last evening.

Vol; Follows baud assisted in tho
musical services.

Rev. A. P. in the
Tilpp church In tha
intert'ts of evangelistic both
morning and evening yesterday. Meet-
ings will be held this In continu-
ation of the work.

Rev. W V. G.bbons preached the op-

ening of - s saries of nine sermons on
"What Would last evening
In the Presbyterian church. Tha
subject of the evening's discourse was
"What Would Do In War Time."

Mrs. Edward Beyea, of Dudley
is in attendance at the National Ex-
port e.xposlti' at Philadelphia.

Used by British Soldiers in Africa,
Captain C. O. Dennleon well known

all over Africa as commander of tho
forces that captured the famous
Gallshe. Under date of November
18897, from Vryburg, Bochunaland, ho
writes "Before starting on tho last
campaign I bought a quantity of
Chamberlain's Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, which I used myself
troubled with bowel complaint,

and have given to my men, and in
case it proved beneficial."

For sale by all drugglstB, Matthew
Bros., and retail

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams 73 ton.
Corner of avenuo and Gibbons
street.

5c cabinet hair pins Five
hundred boxes lor Monday's
special sale than half the
customary price. Only five boxes

a customer.

ioc apron law.ns Twenty
pieces for today's sale. Lace bor-
dered apron lawns of the

quality. Monday's price,
per yard,

5c

and
notch,

that

Blue-field- s.

Women's jackets

$20
display fur

separate collarettes, muffs
lynx,

lined

for
ladies'

with throughout good quality

Reduced
$10 ten dollar

with
marked

Saturday

Hornbaker,

Cockc-ril-l,

til. 5i

B

Christian

wholesale

NORTH SCKANTON CAVE.
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Caused Delay in Street Car Traffic oa
Saturday.

Another extensive cave occurred
Saturday afternoon avenue,
near street. An excavation had
been mmle lmdor tho triiMrt f.ir-

a
Madisonville, a housc wUh Main sewer

weight ?.

mu-
sic

after

S

4,

is

on

mp

S.

This delayed the street car for
n ' length of time, but
heroic measures were adopted and tho
hole was quickly tilled, allowing thn
cars to pass over in safety.

A H

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UUWauNDIiR Lessees.
II. K. l.ONU, Monai.-r-.

WEEK
Commencing nday, Nov. 0.

The Humantk' Actor.

a

.1

.1

In a IIIt;li-(Jla- Repertoire
Monday evening "Forgiven" is tha

b'M
Dime math ( commencing Tues-

day. Evening prlctF w. SO, CO

urinKer sireei;
. . u. j. ASlrt 13 ,

Green --.. street: Mrs. . p&Stf&
Kres- - . court. When

a

'

The

Cobb
avenue

work

week

Jesus Do"
First

Jesus
street

n

rebel
I,

;

Colic,

when

overy most

agts.

cunts a
Cedar

Ijss

2c

and

AAA

Main

traflij
cnnsl

& HEIS,

ONE

X

.1

.1

i

A

Dally
ccntB.

Monday, Tuesday and
November 0, 7 and 8.

Sam T. Jock's

Friday and Saturday,
November 0, 10 and 11.

Wine, Women and Song Bi

3a People A tircat bhow-- 30 Peoplo.

F7

fEMJENTS.

Igjfrmfrffijfowfj

MUSIC HALL.

YflN

Matinees

Daily.

"Wednesday,

BVH BIIRLBSQUERS

Thursday,

Burlesque Company.

St. John's
Catholic Church,

ADHISSION, 10 CENTS
Musical programme every night.

DIXIE BENi FIT
Three Plays! Two Songs! Music!

St. Luke's Parish House,, Tuoa-do- y

Evening, Nov. 7.

(ca's nowonsalea I U. Powell 4 Oo.'i
MjbIc store.

ft Chlthritcr'. EncU.h Illaaoa llrul.

fENNYROYAL PILLS
Jii fi '( tlwt;t rtUftbii. intit A

Hint mn4 lnUJttn. l(lrVUu.r mcIC.Ii HtnM f ttrlloalui, itlLaatta 4
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